
This tubular bandage must only be fitted under the instructions of a qualified health care practitioner. The bandage should be fitted at approximately  
40-70% of maximum stretch. It must never be fitted at or near maximum stretch. Always ensure that the tubular bandage selected is not too tight for  
the limb or torso. In all instances, the bandage applied must not restrict blood flow or breathing, also allowing for any swelling of the limb or torso that  
may occur after the bandage is fitted. Do not wear the bandage whilst sleeping.

Size
Product 

code
Width 

(unstretched)
Limb  

circumference guide
Limb guide

A 36361527 4.5cm 10-12cm Infant feet and arms

B 36361528 6.25cm 12-15cm Small hands and arms

C 36361529 6.75cm 15-22cm Medium arms  
and small ankles

D 36361530 7.75cm 22-32cm Large arms, medium  
ankles and small knees

E 36361531 8.75cm 32-40cm Large ankles, medium  
knees and small thighs

F 36361532 10cm 40-50cm Large knees and  
medium thighs

G 36361533 12.5cm 50-60cm Large thighs

H 36361538 14cm 60-67cm Extra-large thighs
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Colour 
code

Product 
code

Width 
(unstretched)

Width (maximum 
stretched, approx)

Limb  
circumference guide

RED 36361534 3.5cm 12cm 10-16cm child  
hands and arms

GREEN 36361535 5cm 18cm 14-24cm child  
legs and adult arms

BLUE 36361536 7.5cm 27cm
21-36cm adult  

arms, lower legs, knees  
and small thighs

Yellow 36361537 11cm 36cm 30-50cm adult  
knees and thighs

This tubular bandage must only be fitted under the instructions of a qualified health care practitioner. The bandage should be fitted at approximately  
40-70% of maximum stretch. It must never be fitted at or near maximum stretch. Always ensure that the tubular bandage selected is not too tight for  
the limb or torso. In all instances, the bandage applied must not restrict blood flow or breathing, also allowing for any swelling of the limb or torso that  
may occur after the bandage is fitted.


